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ABSTRACT

The present study investigated the effect of surgical treatment of endometriosis on physical and mental health. We undertook a prospective survey including 153 premenopausal women with histological diagnosis of endometriosis. The Short Form 12 (SF-12) questionnaire comprising physical and mental component scales was used. Two groups of patients were distinguished: Group A (n = 42) with SF-12 scores above the median in both physical and mental scales; Group B (n = 111) with SF-12 scores below the median in either physical or mental scale. Group A was diagnosed and operated for endometriosis for the first time at an older age (30 vs. 26 years), had undergone more frequently a single surgical intervention (64% vs. 46%), was less affected by symptom or lesion recurrence and had reported less intense current pain symptoms than Group B. Having the first endometriosis surgery at a later age was an independent predictor of better health status (adjusted odds ratio 1.146 per year, 95% confidence interval 1.058–1.242) after accounting for the potential confounding effects of reoperation, pelvic pain and time elapsed since the first surgery. In conclusion, patients with endometriosis who had a single surgery at an older age have good symptom control and better quality of life (QoL).

Introduction

Endometriosis is a chronic benign disease that affects women in the reproductive age [1,2], with a negative impact on quality of life (QoL) due to painful symptoms, infertility and high levels of perceived stress [3–5]. Medical therapy and surgical interventions are available for the management of endometriosis [6–8]. Laparoscopy is prescribed in patients with painful symptoms and subfertility in order to remove endometriotic lesions and adhesions and restore the pelvic anatomy [9–11]. Surgery is required also for patients with contraindications or poor response to medical therapies, for acute pelvic pain events and to make differential diagnosis with malignant adnexal mass [12]. However, as a chronic and heterogeneous disease, endometriosis is seldom treated just once with a definitive therapeutic approach [13] and requires a life-long management plan [14].

Recurrence of symptoms or lesions is highly concerning in patients who have undergone surgery for endometriosis [15,16]. The surgical treatment is planned to remove the disease as completely as possible, but residual foci may be left behind due to incomplete diagnosis, technical difficulties and conservative surgical interventions often performed in young patients who wish to conceive [17]. In addition, new lesions may arise and reactivate the disease after a temporary therapeutic achievement [12,18]. The best indicator of a successful surgical treatment of endometriosis is a complete and durable symptom relief, with the achievement of good physical and mental health [19]. This outcome depends on the completeness of the surgical treatment, but other prognostic factors may also be relevant in order to offer the best information to patients undergoing surgery.

The aim of the present study was to investigate whether there is any association between specific features of women with surgically treated endometriosis and impaired post-surgery QoL, measured by the SF-12 questionnaire.

Materials and methods

Study design

A prospective survey was performed including 153 premenopausal women at mean age 36 ± 3 years old, and normal BMI (22 ± 2.0 Kg/m²) with surgical and histological diagnosis of endometriosis. Data were collected after routine outpatient care at the Gynecologic Clinic of the University of Siena/Italy, by using our Endometriosis Archiving Software (ENEAS) database [20], and validated through review of medical records of all participants. The study was approved by the local Institutional Review Board and all participants provided written informed consent to be included in the series.

The database contained all information about: (a) demographic and clinical characteristics (age, BMI, age at menarche, age at diagnosis of endometriosis, current pelvic pain severity); (b) surgical treatments (age at each operation, localization of endometriotic lesions at first surgery, surgeon expertise and type of surgical technique at first operation, post-operative medical...
therapy, total number of surgeries and time since first surgery); (c) recurrence of lesions (identified by imaging or surgical visualization and/or histology) or symptoms (dysmenorrhea, dyspareunia, non-cyclic pelvic pain). The current pelvic pain severity was assessed by Visual Analog Scale (VAS) and defined as no pain (VAS ≤ 4), mild pain (VAS 5–6), moderate pain (VAS 6–7), severe pain (VAS ≥ 8). The localization of endometriotic lesions was classified according to the three phenotypes: ovarian endometriosis (OMA), superficial endometriosis (SUP), deep infiltrating endometriosis (DIE) and mixed phenotypes [21].

**Study protocol**

All participants answered to a validated tool for health-related QoL, the Short Form 12 (SF-12), comprising both mental and physical component scales [22]. This instrument contains 12 items selected from the SF-36, including at least one item from each of the SF-36 scales. SF-12 scores correlate strictly with those of SF-36, but SF-12 has the advantages of being shorter and having country-specific scoring systems adjusted for each population [22].

As in the Italian general population the median physical and mental scores of SF-12 are reported to be 51.2 and 47.8, respectively [22], we have used these cut-offs for identifying two groups among the participants. Group A was composed by patients who had SF-12 scores above the median in both physical and mental scales, and they were, therefore, considered the patients with a satisfactory QoL. Group B comprised the patients who presented at least one score (physical and/or mental) below the medians, and it consisted of the cluster with an impaired QoL. By identifying these two groups, we aimed to compare if the patients’ characteristics (i.e. demographic and clinical features, information about the surgery/s and endometriosis recurrence) would differ according to the health-related QoL, as measured by the SF-12 questionnaire.

**Data evaluation and statistical analysis**

Statistical analysis was performed using IBM SPSS Statistics software, version 22 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA).

Statistically significant differences between groups were determined using Mann–Whitney U test and Chi-square test or Fisher’s exact test. A value of \( p < .05 \) was considered statistically significant.

We performed a stepwise backward logistic regression to assess potential clinical characteristics independently associated with SF-12 scores. Data are reported as adjusted odds ratios (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (95% CI).

The sample size was estimated to detect differences of at least 0.5 standard deviations in quantitative variables or 20% in the frequency of categorical variables between groups with 80% statistical power and 95% confidence level.

**Results**

In the study sample, the median physical and mental scores of SF-12 were 44 and 35, respectively, and they did significantly differ from the Italian population normal values (\( p = .0001 \)). The distribution of physical and mental SF-12 scores in the study participants is shown in Figure 1, which displays also the mean value of the representative sample of the general Italian population [22]. According to these cut-offs, Group A (\( n = 42 \)) and Group B (\( n = 111 \)) were compared.

The two groups did not differ in terms of actual age or BMI. However, Group A has been diagnosed and operated for endometriosis for the first time at an older age (30 vs. 26 years, \( p < .001 \)) and the surgery has been done more recently (82 vs. 115 months, \( p < .01 \)) than in Group B. More patients of Group A had undergone a single surgical intervention (64% vs. 46%, \( p < .05 \)) and Group A was less affected by symptom or lesion recurrence than Group B (Table 1). Current pelvic pain was less intense in Group A compared to that reported by Group B (Chi-square for linear trend = 10.9, \( p = .001 \), Figure 2).

As shown in Table 1, Groups A and B differed regarding the endometriosis lesions’ localization. The association of the three phenotypes was more frequently observed in Group B (\( p = .0001 \)). Similarly, coexistent superficial and ovarian phenotypes were more commonly found in Group B, whereas the presence of DIE lesions alone was more often detected in Group A. There were no differences in terms of the surgeon who performed the operation (gynecologist, general surgeon or

![Figure 1. Frequency distribution of SF-12 physical (A) and mental (B) scores of women with endometriosis in the present study. The dotted lines indicate the mean value of a representative sample of the general Italian population [21].](image-url)
Table 1. Clinical characteristics of the study groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Group A (n = 42)</th>
<th>Group B (n = 111)</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td>36.6 ± 4.4</td>
<td>36.1 ± 7.0</td>
<td>.230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI (Kg/m²)</td>
<td>21.9 ± 2.6</td>
<td>22.1 ± 3.4</td>
<td>.868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age at menarche (years)</td>
<td>12.1 ± 0.8</td>
<td>12.5 ± 1.4</td>
<td>.052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age at first surgery (years)</td>
<td>30.4 ± 5.5</td>
<td>26.5 ± 5.0</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesions at first surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUP only</td>
<td>6 (14%)</td>
<td>6 (5%)</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMA only</td>
<td>15 (36%)</td>
<td>51 (46%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIE only</td>
<td>6 (14%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUP + OMA</td>
<td>3 (7%)</td>
<td>18 (16%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUP + DIE</td>
<td>3 (7%)</td>
<td>3 (3%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMA + DIE</td>
<td>6 (14%)</td>
<td>12 (11%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUP + OMA + DIE</td>
<td>3 (7%)</td>
<td>21 (19%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgeon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gynecologist</td>
<td>33 (79%)</td>
<td>90 (81%)</td>
<td>.481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General surgeon</td>
<td>3 (7%)</td>
<td>3 (3%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multidisciplinary team</td>
<td>6 (14%)</td>
<td>18 (16%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technique</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laparoscopy</td>
<td>33 (79%)</td>
<td>93 (84%)</td>
<td>.477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laparotomy</td>
<td>6 (14%)</td>
<td>15 (13%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Both</td>
<td>3 (7%)</td>
<td>3 (3%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-operative medical therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>9 (21%)</td>
<td>24 (22%)</td>
<td>.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GnRH agonist</td>
<td>15 (36%)</td>
<td>21 (19%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progestin</td>
<td>15 (36%)</td>
<td>30 (27%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combined hormonal contraceptive</td>
<td>3 (7%)</td>
<td>12 (11%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple hormonal therapy</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>24 (22%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time since first surgery (months)</td>
<td>82 ± 51</td>
<td>115 ± 69</td>
<td>.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of surgeries</td>
<td>1.6 ± 0.9</td>
<td>2.0 ± 1.2</td>
<td>.047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two or more surgeries (n, %)</td>
<td>15 (36%)</td>
<td>60 (54%)</td>
<td>.042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recurrence of pain (n, %)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dysmenorrhea</td>
<td>21 (50%)</td>
<td>75 (68%)</td>
<td>.047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyspareunia</td>
<td>9 (21%)</td>
<td>27 (24%)</td>
<td>.704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-cyclic pelvic pain</td>
<td>12 (29%)</td>
<td>57 (51%)</td>
<td>.010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recurrence of lesion (n, %)</td>
<td>21 (50%)</td>
<td>75 (68%)</td>
<td>.047</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Group A: women with SF-12 scores above the median in both physical and mental scales.
Group B: women with SF-12 scores below the median in either physical or mental scale.
SUP: superficial peritoneal endometriosis; OMA: ovarian endometrioma; DIE: deep infiltrating endometriosis.

Figure 2. Proportion of women currently experiencing several degrees of pelvic pain in the two study groups.

Discussion

The present study showed that patients with endometriosis and impaired QoL had first surgery at a younger age, more symptoms recurrence and more reoperations. Therefore, having the first endometriosis surgery at a later age was an independent predictor of better health condition.

A timely first surgery plays a pivotal role in a life-long treatment of patients affected by endometriosis and a not well-performed intervention often makes the subsequent one harder. Cheong et al showed that age is the main factor that influences the likelihood of repeated surgery, which could be linked to increased aggressiveness of the disease when it occurs in young women or to a surgeon’s tendency to be less radical in the approach of younger patients [23]. The first surgery for endometriosis should be based on pain and desire for pregnancy not responsive to medical treatment or ART [12]. Asymptomatic young patients who do not wish a pregnancy in the near future should be informed about the possibility of post-operative recurrence and the risks and difficulties related to additional surgeries. In fact, an increased risk of disease recurrence and repeated operations was found in women having their index surgery before 30 years old [24]. In case of endometrioma, young patients must be also informed about the possible reduction of ovarian function and ovarian loss, as a result of the surgery [12,25–29].

Our results showed a higher prevalence of coexistent phenotypes (SUP + OMA; SUP + OMA + DIE) in women with impaired QoL. Furthermore, those who had a worse QoL have been submitted to multiple surgical interventions. As shown by Sibiude et al., patients with previous surgeries for endometriosis are more likely to have DIE and a higher disease stage at the time of the surgery [13]. Indeed, the number of operations increases the patient’s perceived stress, suggesting an adverse effect of multiple surgeries on mental and psychological state [5].

Despite the improvement of surgical techniques and the advances in preoperative evaluation of the extension of the disease [30–32], the recurrence of endometriosis and the need of repeated surgery remain frequent outcomes [18,25]. The reappearance of symptoms and endometriotic lesions increases over the time and varies according to the subtype of the disease and surgery-related variables [15]. The recurrence rates described reach 22% at 2 years of post-intervention and 40–50% at 5 years, and the probability of a further surgical procedure is about 15–20% [18,33–35]. The present study showed that patients with symptoms and lesion recurrence have the worse SF-12 scores, reinforcing the negative relationship of endometriosis recurrence and physical and mental wellbeing [36]. Pain is a crucial symptom in determining the health status, in fact women with chronic pelvic pain had poorer QoL and mental health [37]. Furthermore, those with severe pain showed a higher incidence of multiple psychiatric disorders [38].

multidisciplinary team) and the technique used (laparoscopy, laparotomy or both).

Regarding the post-operative hormonal therapy, Group A underwent more frequently to GnRH agonist or progestins treatment, whereas in Group B multiple hormonal therapies were administered (p = .001).

Multivariable logistic regression indicated that having the first endometriosis surgery at a later age was an independent predictor of better health status (adjusted odds ratio 1.146 per year, 95% confidence interval 1.058–1.242, p = .001) after accounting for the potential confounding effects of reoperation and non-cyclic pelvic pain (Table 2).
A pivotal role after surgical treatment is played by medical treatment [39–42], in order to prevent recurrence [43,44] and to manage symptoms [45]. The use of a post-operative medical therapy has been widely addressed in literature for patients who are not seeking conception [40]. Our results showed, from one hand, that the patients with satisfactory QoL underwent more often to post-operative progestins or GnRH analogs treatment, whereas the use of multiple hormonal drugs was more common in those with low QoL scores. Long term treatment with progestins have been shown to reduce pain, improve health perception and prevent recurrence [46–50]. Similarly, GnRH agonists treatment after surgery for six months significantly decreases the recurrence rate of endometriosis [51,52]. The use of multiple therapies in Group B may reflect a more aggressive behavior of endometriosis, pharmacologic resistance and a worse clinical presentation of the disease in those who presented with low QoL.

One methodological strength of this study is the standardized documentation of clinical data on a dedicated database. In addition, the follow-up interviews were performed face-to-face, reducing the risk of recall bias. However, there are some limitations to acknowledge: patients who had undergone either single or multiple surgeries were included; all preoperative and surgical data were obtained from medical files and reports, despite the patients being interviewed prospectively. Furthermore, additional variables have not been assessed in the present study such as socioeconomic status, previous mental health, sexuality, coexisting painful conditions and lifestyle habits, that, among others, could also have influence over the health status of the patients [53,54]. It should be also observed that the association of a worse QoL and a younger age at the first surgery could reflect an initial less aggressive approach because of less severe forms of the disease. In fact, Groups A and B significantly differ in terms of lesions’ localization. Unfortunately, no information about the surgical ASRM classification [55] were available, so we used the lesions’ localization as a proxy for endometriosis extension [21], although this may not always provide a reliable picture of the severity of the disease. The endometriosis recurrence, on the other hand, could be also related to the experience and technical capabilities of the surgical team [56]. Our results, nevertheless, did not show any differences in terms of QoL depending on the surgeon who performed the operation. However, the small number of patients operated by a general surgeon or a multidisciplinary team does not allow to draw final conclusions.

In summary, our results suggest that patients with endometriosis undergoing first surgery at young age reported an increased frequency of multiple surgeries and disease recurrence, showing a poor physical and mental health status. Preoperative counseling is a key step of endometriosis management and the prognostic variables identified here may help the surgeon to better inform the patient about her odds of gaining a satisfactory health condition after pursuing this complex treatment.
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